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Abstract.10

BACKGROUND: Among the many aspects of the rehabilitation process that may be relevant for its outcome, the impact of
encounters with various professionals has received little attention.

11

12

OBJECTIVE: The objective was to gain a deeper understanding of how individuals with experiences of being on sick leave
perceive their encounters with professionals, and how such encounters affected their ability to return to work, as well as their
attitudes towards the sickness insurance system.

13

14

15

METHODS: An inductive qualitative approach was used to analyze data from 20 interviews with men and women, aged 33–59,
in Sweden who had experience of being on sick leave for at least 28 days.

16

17

RESULTS: The study shows how interviewees encounters with professionals affected their self-confidence and perception of
their ability to return to work. Professionals’ treatment of people on sick leave seems to be affected by the structural prerequisites
for offering support, where sickness insurance regulations are suggested to have a large impact.

18

19

20

CONCLUSIONS: An encouraging and supportive attitude on the part of the professionals is essential for empowering people to
handle obstacles during the rehabilitation process; whereas feeling rejected and belittled in the return to work process may lead
to disempowerment, and/or delays in measures and longer periods on sick leave.

21

22
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1. Introduction25

Detrimental effects of long-term sickness absence on26

individuals and society are well documented (e.g., 1).27

Most Western countries have carried out reforms in28

attempts to increase return to work (RTW) [2, 3].29

In research on facilitating and hindering factors for

∗Address for correspondence: Dr Ulrika Mussener, Division of
Community Medicine, Department of Medical and Health Science,
58183, Linköping SE-58183 Sweden. Tel.: +46 13 28 16 63; E-mail:
ulrika.mussener@liu.se.

RTW, surprisingly few have examined the viewpoint 30

of sickness absentees [4, 5]. Notwithstanding, it can 31

be argued that if professionals within different pub- 32

lic organizations (such as the healthcare services, the 33

social services, the employment- and social insurance 34

authorities) are to succeed in developing interventions 35

that effectively help people to return to and remain at 36

work, it will be highly valuable to explore the experi- 37

ences of the lay person [6]: in this case, the individual 38

on sick leave. The importance of social interactions in 39

care is often stressed [7–12], however; studies on such 40
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interactions cannot always be compared with studies on41

encounters between individuals on sick leave and reha-42

bilitation professionals. Previous investigations, using43

data from both interviews [13–17] and questionnaire44

investigations [18–20], show that good treatment from45

professionals in healthcare and social insurance seems46

crucial for promoting sickness absentees’ RTW; quali-47

ties of such encounters that have been found important48

are, for example, being treated with respect, and feel-49

ing supported [13, 14, 20]. Experiences of negative50

encounters included distant behaviour on the part of51

the professionals, and a feeling of being disqualified52

[17, 19]. In one study it was found that the way they53

were treated in their meetings with healthcare profes-54

sionals had the same impact on RTW as the actual55

rehabilitation measures provided [21]. It thus seems like56

encounters influences how individuals perceive their57

ability to work, and that the perspective of lay peo-58

ple is of particular value for understanding what affects59

behavior.60

Based on the previous research on experiences of61

encounters with professionals, it is relevant to place62

focus more specifically on how these experiences may63

influence the individuals’ ability to return to work. It64

is equally relevant to investigate how encounters with65

professionals may shape individuals’ perceptions of the66

sickness insurance and healthcare systems, and how67

these systems may support them in case of illness. In68

this study, we aim to place focus on how encounters69

influence individuals’ perceptions both regarding their70

own abilities, and toward the sickness insurance and71

healthcare systems.72

2. Aim73

The objective was to gain a deeper understanding of74

how individuals with experiences of being on sick leave75

perceive their encounters with professionals, and how76

such encounters affected their ability to return to work,77

as well as their attitudes towards the sickness insurance78

system.79

3. Methods80

3.1. Study setting81

The Swedish sickness insurance system is tax-based82

and covers the working population. After a period of83

seven days of self-certification (i.e. that individuals84

reports sick to their employers), the work disability 85

needs to be confirmed by a physician in a sickness 86

certificate which is sent to the social insurance office. 87

The employer has to pay 80% of wages the first 14 88

days (the seven first days of self-certification included) 89

of an employee’s sick leave, except for a first qual- 90

ifying day. Thereafter, or by the second day if the 91

individual is unemployed or self-employed, the Social 92

Insurance Agency makes the decision about entitlement 93

to sickness benefits, where eligibility criteria is based 94

on the reduction of the individual’s work ability. This is 95

assessed based on the physician’s certificate, where the 96

work ability may be considered to be reduced with 25, 97

50, 75 or 100%. Work ability is further assessed differ- 98

ently over time: within the first 90 days, the work ability 99

is assessed in relation to ordinary work; after 90 days, 100

in relation to any available job for the same employer; 101

and after 180 days, in relation to any job in the labour 102

market. If eligible, benefits may be paid out for a max- 103

imum of 365 days with about 80% of previous wages, 104

plus an additional maximum of 550 days with reduced 105

benefits after a renewed application. After this, sick pay 106

is no longer granted, and the individual is transferred 107

to the Public Employment Service for a work life intro- 108

duction. It is possible to apply for disability pension, 109

but this is only granted to those where the work ability 110

is assessed to be permanently reduced, related to any 111

job on the labour market. 112

Medical rehabilitation is most often offered by 113

primary healthcare centres or hospitals, while work 114

rehabilitation is carried out in the workplace where the 115

responsibility lies with the employer. 116

3.2. Selection of respondents 117

The participants in the study were identified through 118

an ongoing survey where the study sample consisted of 119

2500 individuals who in 2011 were aged 20–60, had 120

varying types of employment, professions, and socioe- 121

conomic status and 1) had an ongoing spell of full- or 122

part-time sick that had lasted for at least 28 days (i.e. 123

receiving sickness benefits, excluding those on disabil- 124

ity pension, parental allowances or other benefits), or 125

2) had returned to work full- or part-time after having 126

received sickness benefits. The sample was drawn from 127

a register compiled at the statistical unit of the Social 128

Insurance Agency (the national authority administering 129

the sickness insurance system) that included all people 130

who fulfilled the mentioned criteria. Of the 954 respon- 131

dents in the survey, 243 persons (about 25%) accepted to 132

take part in a complementary interview, and had filled 133
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Table 1
Participants in the interviews

Interviewee Age Gender Diagnosis RTW Employer Work tasks

13 33 M Musculoskeletal disorder No None None
12 35 M Musculoskeletal disorder Yes Same Same
18 56 Musculoskeletal disorder Yes New Same
8 56 F Musculoskeletal disorder Yes Same Same
20 40 M Musculoskeletal disorder Yes Same Same
1 41 M Mental disorder Yes Same New
19 45 F Mental disorder Yes Same Same
7 45 M Mental disorder Yes Same Same
17 30 M Mental disorder Yes New New
16 53 F Other Yes Same Same
2 53 F Other No Unemployed None
3 56 F Other Yes Same Same
4 50 F Other Yes Same Same
5 51 F Other Yes Same New
6 29 F Other Yes Same Same
9 44 F Other No Same Sickness absent
10 54 M Other Yes Same Same
11 44 F Other Yes Same Same
14 59 F Other Yes Same Same
15 41 F Other Yes New Same

in their name, address and telephone number on the134

last page of the questionnaire. Letters were sent out by135

mail to 30 randomly chosen persons, in which respon-136

dents interested in participating were informed about137

the purpose of the interview study and that participa-138

tion was voluntary. A consent form was enclosed with139

the letter, to be returned by the respondents. Of the 30140

persons contacted, 20 agreed to participate. The respon-141

dents were contacted by phone and appointments for142

telephone interviews were set.143

The interviewees were between 29 and 59 years of144

age, and had been put on sick leave due to the following145

diagnoses: chronic muscular pain and arthrosis (mus-146

culoskeletal disorders), depression and anxiety (mental147

diagnoses), cancer, thrombosis, renal failure, and lung148

disease (others). At the time of the interviews, seventeen149

of the participants had returned to work, two were on150

sick leave and one was unemployed (Table 1). Among151

the ten non-respondents in the survey, no distinguishing152

qualities could be found regarding sex, age or type of153

employment.154

3.3. The interview process155

An interview guide [22, 23] was developed based on156

findings in previous studies [13, 14] and on experience157

and discussions in the multi-professional project group.158

The interviews were semi-structured, with mainly159

open-ended questions, which allowed the respondents160

to speak freely about their situation during sickness161

absence and their experience of meetings with vari- 162

ous professionals. Before the interview, the interviewer 163

explained the purpose and the participant was informed 164

that he or she could withdraw at any time. They 165

were asked to talk about their experiences of encoun- 166

ters with various professionals during their sickness 167

absence, to explain and describe how they perceived 168

such encounters, and how encounters with profession- 169

als had influenced their perception of their work ability 170

and their attitudes towards the sickness insurance sys- 171

tem. The 20 interviews were conducted by phone in 172

the spring of 2011 and lasted up to one hour each. All 173

interviews were audio-taped and transcribed verbatim 174

3.4. The analysis process 175

An inductive qualitative approach, moving from 176

specific observations or measures to broader general- 177

izations or theories, was used to structure the data in 178

order to allow themes to emerge from patterns found in 179

the interviews without presupposing what the important 180

dimensions would be. This also facilitated identifica- 181

tion of multiple interrelationships among dimensions 182

that might emerge from the data without making prior 183

assumptions or specifying hypotheses [23]. Initially, 184

the interviewer (the first author) listened to the tapes to 185

ensure that the transcriptions were correct. After that, all 186

expressions concerning the interviewees’ experiences 187

of encounters with professionals, how encounters had 188

influenced their perception of their work ability, and 189
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their attitudes towards the sickness insurance systems,190

were identified. Patterns were searched for in the iden-191

tified quotations, and categories were formed, where192

an emergent distinction made by the respondents was193

how the encounters were related to both interpersonal194

and regulative (structural) factors. Thereafter, the other195

authors read a number of interviews to validate that the196

initial selection of statements were representative of the197

material. The chosen statements and suggestions of the198

outlined categories were then discussed until agreement199

was reached on which statements to include. In the sec-200

ond step, the categories were iteratively compared to201

earlier studies and theories [24], where specifically a202

model used in a previous study [25] was found use-203

ful after some modifications. The present study thus204

includes inductively derived additions to this model.205

The findings are illustrated by selected quotations,206

in which omitted words are indicated by / . . . /, and207

clarifications provided by the authors are enclosed in208

brackets. The interviewees were assigned individual209

numbers that are referred to after the quotations in the210

text.211

The Regional Committee for Research Ethics at212

Linköping University approved the study.213

4. Findings214

The encounters described took place in different215

contexts: an administrative insurance context when216

applying for sick-leave benefits, a workplace context217

when discussing possible use of work capacity, and218

a medical context when talking about treatment and219

rehabilitation. Professionals in healthcare, occupational220

healthcare, social insurance, unemployment services221

and social services were mentioned in the statements.222

The presentation of the findings is structured from223

an inductive categorization of the material, where the224

respondents’ described encounters with regard to inter-225

personal and structural aspects, and their importance226

for RTW.227

1) Interpersonal aspects of encounters228

The first category refers to perceived qualities of229

interpersonal aspects of the encounters. The statements230

were assigned to three subcategories: a) level of sup-231

port, b) perception of demands, and c) establishment of232

a personal relationship.233

1.a Level of support234

This subcategory comprised aspects of engagement235

on the part of professionals. Experiences of being lis-236

tened to and supported were frequently mentioned in237

the interviews. The respondents felt that it was essential 238

that the professionals showed sympathy by not hurrying 239

through consultations. 240

One woman stated that professionals within both the 241

healthcare- and the social insurance system supported 242

her by not questioning her story or disorder, and she 243

stressed the importance of being listened to: 244

My contact at the social insurance office was a 245

super-human! She was so nice and she took the time 246

to listen to me. (Participant 3) 247

Interviewees also described encounters that were 248

characterized by lack of involvement and concern. They 249

described such encounters in terms of being treated in 250

a nonchalant manner: they felt that their problems were 251

not taken seriously or were disregarded, or that the mag- 252

nitude of the problems was underestimated. One of the 253

female participants recounted a meeting with a social 254

insurance officer: 255

People like her shouldn’t work with sickness absen- 256

tees. She was the worse person I’ve ever met, 257

because she just didn’t listen, she didn’t give a 258

damn. (Participant 13) 259

1.b Perception of demands 260

The interviewees reported feelings of being encour- 261

aged when the professionals they met made well- 262

balanced demands, requiring neither too much nor too 263

little of them; opinions as well as experiences differed 264

regarding where to draw that line. If too great an effort 265

was demanded, particularly by doctors, this sometimes 266

resulted in confusion or disappointment. The stories 267

were full of contradictions: some expressed the impor- 268

tance of being involved in the course of their own 269

rehabilitation in order to influence their situation, but 270

still not wanting demands to be placed upon them. For 271

instance, when asked about the most important quality 272

in professionals, one interviewee answered: 273

That they let me make my own decisions. (Partici- 274

pant 6) 275

However, in the next breath, when she continued to 276

describe a meeting where the doctor made the decision 277

for her, she expressed relief: 278

It felt really nice when they took responsibility for 279

me. (Participant 6) 280

This illustrates the ambivalence that some intervie- 281

wees felt towards demands, where both too little as well 282

as too many were perceived as troublesome. This points 283

both at the importance of demands being well-balanced, 284
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and the importance of how demands are communicated,285

which is a balancing act that is part of professional286

practice.287

1.c Establishment of a personal relationship288

Encounters where professionals were perceived as289

being personally involved were experienced as con-290

firming and strengthening. A display of some degree of291

personal involvement by the professionals, for instance292

when they departed from their roles as experts and293

talked about other things than medical issues or sickness294

absence was described as an appreciated quality. Some295

interviewees explained their contacts with healthcare296

professionals as follows:297

They’re really kind-hearted and like a friend or298

something. They’re absolutely lovely, these people,299

I must say. Yes, they treat you like a person, like a300

normal person. (Participant 3)301

However, there were also reports of the opposite:302

contacts where the interviewee felt as if they were303

treated in a routine manner without any personal304

involvement. The following statements illustrate meet-305

ings with social insurance officers:306

Well, I think, they’re simply not familiar with my307

situation. They don’t really care about me, or the308

fact that every person is an individual. I might want309

it one way, but another person might strive for some-310

thing else. (Participant 4)311

2) Structural aspects of encounters312

The second category concerns the sickness313

insurance- and healthcare systems. The way in which314

professionals treat people on sick leave seems to be315

affected by their working conditions, which in turn are316

highly influenced by the context in which they operate.317

Sickness absentees commonly perceived the sickness318

insurance system as difficult and unfair, and that319

regulations affected encounters with social insurance320

officers in a negative manner: they neither had time to321

think nor to listen. Most interviewees were however322

critical of the system rather than of the professionals323

working in it:324

I was given a sermon on all the sickness regulations.325

That really made me tired and fed up. It seems to326

me that they’re completely governed by rules, they327

are so extremely inflexible/ . . . / they’re probably328

under a lot of pressure and understaffed, so they329

have no time to reflect and think for themselves.330

(Participant 1)331

Several of the interviewees noted that the time lim- 332

its in sickness insurance resulted in social insurance 333

officers pushing sick-listed persons back to work. One 334

individual experienced that her work capacity was still 335

reduced, but that no attention was paid to this since the 336

encounter was perceived as a matter of routine: 337

They (the Social Insurance Agency) have their reg- 338

ulations, and the individual doesn’t matter. This 339

full-time sick-listing period was in fact a bit short. 340

(Participant 4) 341

A few interviewees felt supported by the social insur- 342

ance officers, and did not recognize difficulties that 343

others reported. 344

Many interviewees experienced that the different 345

actors’ had different perspectives, with lacking com- 346

munication between them, and that they as sick-listed 347

fell somewhere in between them. 348

The employment officers just don’t understand. 349

“Two healthy hands are what you need to get a 350

job”, but I don’t have that. It will be interesting to 351

see where I end up this time. The social insurance 352

office claims that I need surgery. (The doctor) say 353

that it is not possible to have surgery – I did ask. /.../ 354

My employer behaved like two different people. To 355

begin with she seemed so understanding, and the 356

next moment she was just pushing. It was difficult 357

to get a doctor’s certificate, and when I couldn’t get 358

that in time, she got furious. (Participant 19) 359

3) Quality of encounters and their importance for 360

RTW 361

Generally, the interviewees thought that the quality 362

of the meetings with professionals was important for 363

their motivation and ability to handle obstacles during 364

the rehabilitation. The interviewees reported on several 365

interactions with various professionals where they per- 366

ceived that their strengths, capacities and abilities were 367

stressed. Others felt distrusted and abandoned, which 368

was perceived as leading to delays in RTW. 369

A female interviewee recalled an encounter with a 370

social insurance officer and a doctor where she felt 371

strengthened and motivated to return to work after the 372

professionals listened to her solutions and believed in 373

her capacity. This contact was made after a long period 374

of sickness absence due to mental disorder: 375

They understood and they listened to what I said and 376

took me seriously. When I told them that I wanted 377

to try again, that I wanted to give it a go / . . . / they 378

understood that I wanted to. So I think there was a 379
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lot in the actual encounter both from their side and380

from mine that made it possible for me to go back381

to work. (Participant 17)382

An encouraging and supportive attitude from health-383

care professionals was expressed as being important for384

the interviewees’ ability to find the stamina to contend385

with difficulties. One woman described how she reacted386

when she finally met a physician who was interested and387

took the time to listen to her problems, experiencing this388

as empowering in her return-to-work process:389

It was very positive because with her as a doctor,390

or at least her support, maybe I would try again391

to get through a period of sick leave. Without that392

encounter nothing would have happened. I would393

have been unemployed without sickness benefit just394

like the last ten, fifteen years. (Participant 18)395

The same respondent described earlier experiences396

of encounters with physicians which had the opposite397

effect, where she felt disempowered and not motivated398

to return to work:399

They belittle you so that you feel bad when you400

leave and you realize that this is something I will401

definitely not do again. It’s a waste of time and then402

on top of it all they actually make you pay for them403

to sit there and degrade you. (Participant 18)404

Where interviewees were critical of the way they405

were treated by various professionals they also claimed406

that such meetings actually hindered or delayed RTW407

through lack of trust and a feeling of being rejected and408

belittled:409

Yes, the lack of interest has hindered me all along.410

Last spring I was sick-listed two months extra to411

process my request to adjust my work according to412

how well I felt. (Participant 1)413

Another interviewee described a meeting with her414

doctor when she experienced being treated in an415

offhanded way, leading to many further contacts in416

order to get over her bad experiences. She recalls an417

incident at the hospital:418

. . . I almost fell apart completely at that moment.419

Left all alone, I cried my eyes out in despair and420

nobody was anywhere nearby. Deserted. You see, it421

was so awful being treated in that way, but we dealt422

with that situation later. Over a long period of time423

after the operation I had many conversations, both424

alone with a counsellor, and we also met with the425

other doctor together. (Participant 14)426

Negative encounters had a double effect of both 427

disempowering the individual in terms of lack of moti- 428

vation for returning to work, and of inducing delays 429

in the process by reluctance to initiate measures. 430

Ultimately, negative encounters in some cases were 431

perceived as promoting disability rather than ability: 432

Actually yes, I think it was terrible, it was definitely 433

not good. Even though I was cured, that encounter 434

made me very ill. (Participant 2) 435

5. Discussion 436

5.1. Effect of encounters on self-evaluation and 437

work ability of sickness absentees 438

Work ability is a concept that describes the inter- 439

play between individual characteristics such as health, 440

education and motivation, and contextual factors such 441

as possible workplace adjustments [26, 27]. It is rea- 442

sonable to assume that a person’s self-evaluation of 443

their work ability and motivation to return to work is 444

influenced by encounters with professionals during the 445

rehabilitation process, which may contribute to either 446

strengthening or weakening this self-evaluation, influ- 447

encing the chance of returning to work. 448

A previous study [25] described how the relationship 449

between encounters, motivation and social emotions 450

of pride and shame engage people in positive or neg- 451

ative loops, where the encounter may be perceived 452

as either empowering or disempowering for the indi- 453

viduals’ perceptions of their chances of returning to 454

work. Pride and shame are social emotions that have 455

been suggested to be particularly important for indi- 456

viduals’ self-image. They involve negative or positive 457

self-monitoring and self-evaluation, and are linked to 458

very different behavioural tendencies [28, 29]. The 459

sickness absentee’s self-evaluation may therefore be 460

critical to the success or failure of the rehabilita- 461

tion process. Experiencing shame might lead to a 462

self-evaluation where a person feels inadequate, unsuc- 463

cessful, or unsuitable; whereas pride follows from the 464

perception of a successful, sufficient, or adequate self 465

[30]. These feelings were expressed also by respondents 466

in this study, for example when interviews reported on 467

interactions with professionals where they perceived 468

either strengthened, or distrusted and abandoned, with 469

consequences for the RTW. 470

In this study, we would like to propose a develop- 471

ment of this model, which acknowledges a combination 472
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Pride 

Shame 

Sickness absence Experiences of 
encounters 

Empowerment 

Strengthened work 
ability and health 

Return to 
work 

Disempowerment 
Weakened work 
ability and health 

Disability 
pension 

Posi ve self-
evalua on 

Nega ve self-
evalua on 

Individual 
resourses, social 

support, work 
condi ons 

Fig. 1. Model of relationships between encounters, social emotions, empowerment, health and return to work.

of professional encounters, individual resources, social473

support and work conditions to be influential for deter-474

mining the prospects of returning to work (Fig. 1). The475

findings show how the professionals need to balance476

the demands they place on the sick-listed, and since dif-477

ferent people with different resources and background478

may perceive similar encounters differently, the balanc-479

ing act is a difficult one. Encounters are not classified as480

positive or negative per se in the model; it is the individ-481

ual’s experience of the encounter that determines how482

this is valued.483

5.2. The interplay between individual resources,484

structural conditions and encounters485

Structural aspects of the encounters (e.g. sickness486

insurance regulations), may be an obstacle for social487

insurance officers’ possibilities for offering suitable488

measures based on individual needs when these do not489

rhyme with the regulations. Thus structural aspects of490

encounters influences, and may sometimes overshadow,491

interpersonal aspects, and lead to negative experi-492

ences of encounters. Such experiences were generally 493

attributed to the system rather than to the profession- 494

als working in them; the sick-listed persons expressed 495

understanding of the complexities involved in the pro- 496

fessionals’ application of harsh regulations, although 497

some were clearly upset by what the perceived as 498

nonchalant treatment from insurance officials. Sev- 499

eral of the interviewees stressed that the time limits 500

in the sickness insurance system resulted in too short 501

periods of sick leave and little time to heal. These state- 502

ments should be related to recent changes in the social 503

insurance system, where time limits for work ability 504

assessments were introduced, alongside guidelines for 505

physicians with recommended sick-leave periods for 506

different diagnoses. After the implementation of these 507

guidelines, periods of sick leave became shorter, while 508

information related to patients’ work capacity and to 509

the workplace was still very limited and remained at the 510

same level as before the implementation of guidelines 511

[31]. 512

Conditions for successful RTW vary, as does the 513

extent to which RTW interventions are purposeful, due 514
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to people’s diverse resources [32]. Previous studies have515

shown that socioeconomic position influences whether516

people receive disability pension or continue working517

[33]. It is reasonable to assume that these factors are also518

important for the way in which a person experiences519

encounters with professionals. The interplay between520

insurance regulations, encounters with professionals,521

and peoples’ personal and work-related resources, is522

likely to influence whether the rehabilitation process is523

experienced as empowering or disempowering. Since524

negative meetings are likely to lead to new contacts,525

and/or delays in measures and longer periods on sick526

leave, interaction need to be individualized to meet the527

person’s communication preferences and styles.528

5.3. Methodological considerations529

All participants had varying experience of being on530

sick leave and the majority had returned to work. Par-531

ticipants were chosen to ensure that there would be532

contrasts and variation in regard to experiences related533

to being on sick leave and factors effecting RTW, with534

variation in age, gender, socioeconomic status and diag-535

nosis [22]. The majority of the participants were female,536

which is reflected in the greater proportion of female537

long-term sickness absentees. A limitation of the study538

may be the small sample. However, validity in quali-539

tative studies is closely associated with the choice of540

design, where the richness of the information held by541

those being interviewed is more important than the sam-542

ple size [23]. To ensure the validity of the findings,543

several steps were taken [34]. The interview guide had544

been previously tested in a pilot study (unpublished) to545

confirm that the questions were easy to understand and546

inspiring to answer. The interviewer had experience in547

the research area and of field investigations of patients548

receiving care. Separate readings of full interviews by549

the three authors were carried out to make sure that550

the data selected for analysis were representative of the551

material.552

People’s previous experiences, expectations and per-553

ceptions, together with other circumstances, might also554

influence how encounters were experienced. Here, the555

main purpose was to illustrate the participants’ own556

accounts of their experiences, not to identify or discuss557

the reasons behind them.558

6. Conclusions559

This study illustrate how the interplay between insur-560

ance regulations and rules, encounters with various561

professionals, and peoples’ personal and work-related 562

resources, influence whether the rehabilitation process 563

is experienced as profitable from a lay perspective. An 564

encouraging and supportive attitude on the part of the 565

professionals is essential for empowering people to han- 566

dle obstacles during the rehabilitation process; whereas 567

feeling rejected and belittled in the meeting may lead 568

to disempowerment, and/or delays in measures and 569

longer periods on sick leave. This knowledge is useful 570

for developing professional strategies and attitudes that 571

enhance self-confidence in people on sick leave, since 572

such strengths might lead to increased opportunities for 573

returning to work. 574
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